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goiter’sjfor the Ipatliw.Health is Wealth.SPECIAL NOTICE.1XD"Z"B WORKS,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.
than average strength. Great power 
of mmole ran» in femlliee, end so doe»,
weight. There i> family named Uiokey, ulLBtn l O Lftlit, 
in M»»on County, III., who average 277 
pounds. The fether weighs 3S0 pound», 
the mother 286, end the eldest deugh*
1er 307. Were merrieges not oontreet- 
ed by people themselves, but entered 
into by the edvioe of scieoliflo physi
cien», it would be possible to perpét
uité femilies that would be noted for 
weight, mueouler developement, size 
end perso nil beauty, according ee the 
physician might select. But lore is 
blind, end pays no bead to heredity.—
DtmorttCi Monthly for April.

Women endMm et Home. —^ i Rstw-"^ ,

The busbend goe. sws, from bom. in Boomerang) k;J

the morning, not returning until even» rruin * &1ing. I take sn average este. All dsy The roller sk.te .. « w.yw.r.1 HUM J 

long be is m we or lee. worried by bu.i- quadruped. It is as
ne«. lti.be who is to supply the more innocent looktng Uum s£»■MAt J*
reeche's'hometovrart* nighlfalMt*!»^|tude^n'be'cmnmunHy* it is perhll 

_ * sines», Convulsions, Fits, Nervous Î haa**n nt real he seeks If be fe met the beat machine that DM Sppesrei ■BOOTS AND SHOES if ar.r«'^ii;‘o- ™
1 ïa'ilrMe» ïfSSÆZ. ertflessly and badly p.epered, the table | a pair of roller skat» Is an 

Loss of Power in either sex, involuntary Los- s|oven|y arranged, half the things table tendency to come tog 
patronage in our new gee and Spem.atorrbœH caused by over exer- ,Pnuired not there necessi- foot may atari out toward^ldabo While
well as a continuance of t|„n 0f the brain, self-abuse or over-indul- which are required not l , * «.rikos out fof

genoe. Oue box will cure recent ease». Each tating a sending of the servant from the other aa promptly amices oui 
box contains one month’s treatment. One lhe room ror «bis that and the other, Arizona. The legs dtr not stand by

r„ hcTwould have*!© have the temper of an ..eh other » leg. related by Mood

_________ antee six boxes to cure any ease. With eaeb | t0 5*„r jt «u patiently. The should dDmbut each showe a diapoaltioi»
NOTICE OF ASSIGNMENT, ^^'wuh «;.F'& .IS ' wile left at borne ba. many and annoy-; to «et business .lone, and leave ■

j the purchaser our written guarani.. P. re jng demands msde upon her. Servants you to like care of y ou reelf ee beet you 
J. OSBERT MARSHALL. ' , are stupid, disobedient and imperii-1 may. The awkward,,,-, of thi. arrang

er Port Lorne, In the Counly of Annapolis, ; eine ,.„t by M. F. Eau.s, bruggi.t, nent, and what she orders to be done ment il apparent. While they are sit-
yt-omnn, has lit is day assigned to me all Hallfaz, S. 8.____________ 36 _________  p, M often neglected ee attended to, ting up independently, there is nothing A
his real and personal Prol*r*f “d efl':cl* ~~ ~ " —m she has her own affiirs which may not for you to do but to sit down and await *
sign the Deed of Compoahion within sixty | ___________________________ and should not be set aside. But with further developments. And you bare
days from the date thereof, certain prefer- iron jug pcDtf AMENT CURE OFla ell this 1 insist that a most important to sit down, too, without baring made
ential claims mentioned thi-rciu being first | QQ|^gJ|p^J|Q|^| | duty, far more important than that the any prerioua preparation for it, and 
1>,.Said Deed has been duly filed sad re-! I go ether namii ee prwveieat in ee. o dressmaker hired by the day does not without baring deroted as much
corded at the office of Itegistrar of Deeds ® SïïüZSSufK^bSttdnBrSb 5 lag orer her work, that the girls get thought to it aa you might bare done
for Annapolis County. A duplicate tkere- g2^,“w£2S t!?î2rthU*rSîS I through with the washing, or that ' had you been consulted in the matter.
Bridgetown" Shore H i. oJ2n to iMp^t- J"e^ft ^ ran, airt-rtw «sa-1 -other room' is hou.ecle.ned, is that Une of the most notienbie thing, si

ion and signature by any pernor, interested * lbe di0°er Bell rings on the stroke of a skating rink is the strong attraction
therein, or desiring to execu e the same. # wort stfenctiien» the weakened perte end * the clock. The husband should no between the human body end the floor
witi!inflie time named, wid not U o““" $ TT BnDOy^ ’V* ** ?“? lh* riDk' " ,he ""I
ed to any benefit thereunder. opina ai I USE I of the household, than he should fall up been coming through spate fordnyasml

CHAM. L. MARSHALL, “ ’------------ ' I the evening» in the family circle by re- days,at the rale of a million miles »
J lating in detail the thousand and one ' second, without stopping at eating sla- 

arence,—nn P° 11—-j_--- :—!—-I------  —-------------------—---------------------------------— posts of his business whieh, ell oombin-1 lions, and not excepting Sundays, whew
Notice of Assignment. BRIDGETOWN ed, hare sent him home with tvs head it strike» the floor, we could smha

13 KM A It 8PINSBY eud NORMAN fe]1 f i'i in a whi-l. Around the dinner table' stand why it «truck the floor withgfco
-O Sl'INNEY. of Melrern Sqeare, is the M eeUn lA/ArUo the iamily should gather in their very much violence. As it is, however, "the
U.°.anZn.Ü rtyl^acdfira ef™11 lOx IVIdlUIO VVUll\Os best spirits. A dinner behind time'thing ie inexplicable.

B. SPINNEY & SON, _ plave the old boy with good nature, There are different kinds of falls, in
have by deed of •«„ignme„t dated Jan- aMiTiraptttrf »«d tbe man of the house is not the vogue at the rink. There are the rear
unry 2»uh, 188.5, eonveyed to me in tr..»t all ENCOURAGE HOME MAN UFAC only one who is « mad.’ The wife is in1 falls, and the front falls, the Cardinal
their real and iteraoeal entnte, Bimk debt* ______ ... . , . , , . . I ... ,
sed .eeiirilie. ..f ever, net,.re r,„ the bee.lit ,„Wrihe„ „„ impertia* .ed “um0r. ,or <he know‘ m Uer ‘■earl, Wol»y falls, the tall owe serose the
of eueb of their creditor», without preference manufacturing she is to blame, and over every one other, three in a pl!e, and so on. There
h'eJdred ‘»dMtw".n.ygdJ],.e "fre'm "the °d"to m r , o hang. « petulant gloom. There arej.ie some of the fell, that I would like
thereof. w| ATi 11 iTif^TlfQ it disagreeable things which roust be said, to be excused from describing. The

A eopy of «aid deed--the original having lli-Ull IlllllVlI vO W but the dinner table is not the place to rear fall is the favorite. It is more
bean recorded and fyled—now lie* at my . , .. . . .... . . .
office, Melvcrn Square, lor invpeotioo and ^ . say them. I tell you friends, the be* frequently utilized than any other.
«ignature. | pQ \T £1C T AU P C! hind^lime dinner has much to answer There are two positions in skating, the

All partie» indebted to the estate are re- XI 1 <1 V lydlA/lIVO r . . ... , , __ _ ,. . ... ..quested to make immediate payment. l \A l kj for| and I view with real alarm the** perpendicular, While others affect the
FRED S. JACQ1JKH, ttattaM AlirfiTflAN U.tMa Excuses of wooien for women, who horrsontal.

Assignee. also: throw their uusbainis’ dinners on the| Skates are no respecter of person*.
Melvern Square, Jan. 25th, 188.1.—42tf ip , lfnnmnonffl lub,e al anI l'me anij ®n)'bow. It is all They will layout a minister of the

Me M f r66SI0n8 IROnniDGnio. very well to tie satirical and to say that | Gospel or the Mayor of the city as read-

women has higher aims than to boil §ly as they will a short-coated one»sus-^ 
potatoes and peel onions, but you are I pender boy, or a giddy girl, 
sapping the foundations of home just I When one of a man's feet starts for 
the same. The accomplished women J Nevada and the other for Colorado, that 
who sees to her husbands dinner, loses 
not a jot of her grace or intelligence.

gjtUüttUaueoug.

MTN order to meet the demands of our numer- 
X uue customers, we beg to announce that,we 

have added to our extensive
----- :0-------

Peter Cooper. IV,TEN'S CLOTHES, of all kinds, CLEANSED or RE-DYED and Prened, eqnal to row 
M. LACK CURTAINS, BLANKETS, CARPETS. Ac. .Clsanod by a NEW PROCESS, every 

wart dsy. SILKS, IRISH POPLINS, DRESS MATERIALS OF ALL KINDS DYED. 
FEATHERS, KID HLOVKS, TIES, *«„ Ao , CLEANED OR DYED.

WO* All Order, left at the Mb,wing place, will receive prompt attention. PRICES LOW 
Mieaiiley Erei. A Co, el Charlotte street; W. P. Moses A Cu„ Yarmouth, N. S.; W. H. Kil
ler. Truro, N. S.; P. H. Ulendenning, New Hlaegow, N. S. ; Wm. Shannon, Anonpolie, N.8. ; 
Chipman A Etter, Amherst, N. S. ; Miss Wright, Dlgby, N. 6. ; Robt. Young, Charlottetown,
p. 1.1.. or ntth. DYE WORKS. OILBERT’S UNE, ST. JOHN, N. B,

A. Xj. EiAlW, Proprietor,

Slipper ami Lamp FactoryPeter Cooper died in New York on

the 4th Inst.
Mr. Cooper wee boro In 1791, and 

wee thereto;. 92 yeerw oldet the Unie 
of ht. death. While young he was poor 
Slid obliged to pick up an education as 
Lest be oould. At different timee dur
ing bit youth he wee en apprentice at 
conch making, an inventor of impror 
went, in cloth-sheering machinée, e 
cabinet-maker, a grocer, end finally, a 
manufacturer of isinglass and glue. In 
this hitter pursuit be wee engaged for 
half e century, and amassed e baud 
some fortune. But he waa engaged In 
various other affairs. In 1830, he built 
works for tbe manufacture of iron, and 
afterwards e rolling and wire mill in 
New York; in 1845 he bed an iron mill 
at Trenton. N. J., where he was the 
first to roll iron beams for building 

At Baltimore in 1830 he de-

the necessary Machinery fur the Manu fact- [

Men's,Women’s, Misses', 4 Children's

TT s. PIPER/, AGENT, BIRIIDŒETQWISF. in all the leading etj le».
By continuing, a» in the past, to n»e flr»t 

quality of material, we hope to merit a liber
al fhare of public 
branch of biieine*». a* 
public favor in our old bueluee».

Vincent & McFate,
240 Union Street, St. John, N.B

fiber*
NEW STORE.J. G. H. PARKER,

BIRRI9TER-ET-UW, CORVEURCER,
and REAL ESTATE AGENT.
Practise In ell the Court.. Bs.ioeo promptly 

attended to.
OFFICE—Fits Randolph'. NEW BUILD- 

IN». Bridgetown.________________O?

/
T— In the forthcoming fascinating bio 

grapby of the heroic Lord lAwreoee 
there is among many anecdotes one 
eminently characteristic of the man, 
who waa aa strong in his affection ns in 
hie will. He was one evening in hia 
drawing room at Southgate with hie 
sister and other members of the Iamily ;
all were engaged in reading. Looking ,
up from hi. book in wh.ch he had been Corner HollU A lBalter etreets, virinity tom he h« opened up hi. .tor. 
engrossed, he ditoovered that his wife HAulF#*»Ae

5 Igfifi ,hproom. » Where’s mother?' *®pt- 6th.l882.-jf- - - - - - - - - - - - - -  GrOCerieS, EtCa
vtln^d In0hnf,OLokdândhliking "p J. M. OWEN, ' mh"'.«mTChu"™1’
again a few minutes later put the same JfUf^TFR. AT - L 4 W ' •»•* *2es dl»c«unU. '
question to hia dauybiers and seemved XJ All til 01 Cj it A l Xa-1 rr , ( A lr,el 8u,ieited. which will prove hi» »tate
the same answer. Once more be return- w . p„Klin Heal TlatatA ÀimnL ment». Good urlees given fer fera produet», ed to his rending and onee more be Notary Public, Real Lstate Agent. terms. - ô»t«, Potatœ., Butter, Bggj,

United State# Cooenl Agent. S4XjIc#, Mite, or Cash.
Aunapolie, Oet. 4th. 1882-ly due27n37tf

EXCHANGE!

EYE, EAR AND THROAT ! G. L. COLBRAN.

Dr. J. R. McLean, "'HE subneriber Ue»ire» to inform the inha
bitant» uf CEaVTHAL CLARENCE andI

withpurposes.
signed and built the first Americitn 
locomotive and Ohio railroad. He took 
e great ieterest in the extension of 
telegraphy and lor eighteen years was 
president of the New York, Newfound*. 
1 fnd an«l Dmdon Telegreph Company. 
He became deeply interested in the

o
ha

New Yoik State Ca««l, end invented a looked up with the same question on 
-thnd ..r,-rop-;,„o„ by me m. of sn ^ ^ ^
«idle., chain. In an experimental trip ^ou,J-not get on for Kve miDU a, wiih- 
it was found the invention gave a speed Qut y0ur wjfe.' * That’s why 1 married 
of 2 mile# in II minutes to the vessel, her.’ be replied, 
and though not adopted was often u*ed 
in passing boats through canal docks*
He was chosen an alderman of the city 
of New York, and was prominent in 
the eetabl hment of the old public

G. L. COLBRAN.

Edmund Bent
LICENSED AUCTIONEER,

WhenRrmedy fob Slbkplkssnksb, gale» atteRided to promptly in any part of the 
County. Consignments solicited. Prompt 

returns made.
Bridgetown, May, 188i.

Nota ing* Short of Unml#tAk»bIe 
Benefits

Conferred uj>on tens of thousands of 
. sufferers could originate and maintain 

off the body, and a restful, drowsy fell- the rvpuuition which Aykk'8 -Saiw.v 
ing will ensue, which will, if not dis» (•akii.i.a enjoys. It is a compound of

the Ikiiit vegetable alLerativca, wltii tlie 
iodides of Potassium and Iron, — all

ready for bed sit down in an easy poei\ 
lion, relaxing all the muscles of the 
body, and let the head drop forward on 
the breast, as low as it will without 
forcing it. Sit quietly in this way for 
a lew minutes, letting all the willpower

n5tf

DE1STTISTRY.

JAMES PRIMROSE, D. D. S,
■school society.

The crowning glory of his life, how- 
the establishment of theever, was

Cooper Union, an institution in which 
«the poor ms well as the prosperous 

have most ample opportunity for edu** 
This institution,

(Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College.) 
OFFICE.—Lawnmcefown.turbed, lead to refreshing sleep. "If 

sleepless fits come on in the night 
can simply sit up in position described. 
Stiffness of any part of the body must 
he avoided, and it is well to bend tbe 
body forward after lying down, rather 
than keep straight or thrown back 
upon the pillow.

THE UNION MUTUALpowerful, hlood-miiking. blood-cleansing 
and life-sustaining — and is the most 
effectual of all remedies for scrofu
lous. mercurial, or blood disorders.
Uniformly successful and certain, it
produces rapid and complete cures of ...
ScrofUla, Sores, Dolls. Humors, Pirn- Government deposit* at Ottawa,. 130.000.0»
pies, Eruptions, Skin Diseases aud all A«»et#, -oout.............. . ................
disorders arising from impurity of tlie Scrf. .. ov.r all u.billt... 
blood. Bv Its Invigorating c-ffects It ur ?88l
always relieve and orton cures Lives ^11 fiSs,.
Complaints, Female Weaknesses and h.,|dJ,..............................................,18,178.181.07

blood it has no equal. It tones up the i M forfeit lire law and specifying Wilmot, In tbe County of Annspoln-,
system, restores and preserves the 5^d^„lt, ,.rm, by Poli,/ Contract, th.t Innkeeper, dill on to. 20th d.y of Feb-
hcalth, and Imparts vigor and encrer i u,.,, b. ao forfeiture of th. ln.aranc« by r-'-ry in.t„ by deed of s,,igna,.,.t assign and 
For forty years It has been In extensive of premium after three annual «* «*«r to the .ntoertber all hi. K..I and
use, and is to-day the most available ,,remium, have been paid, until the value J ysvuiol ESst
medicine for the suffering sick. ! provided for U exhausted in extended Insur- iVler^j,t. tberein' .UP°

For sale by all driest, ! ^ „nd , , ^“3

land: Queen la-uraao. Bullüar, 177 HuUu «•> »>"l *«*«*.»« apply th.
^ U Jjf «g 6 firi*t to the payment *»f certain claims made’ i\" ti." K. M.VltTER, Manager. preferentuU therein ; next u. th. n.yiu.nt In

__ ____ _ »'|n.l proportion, . /»<-«. of th. re.pret-
»ve claim# of the créditer» of the *aid Albert 

bpeciol Agent y Mlinro, who .hall exeente the said deed of 
a##ignment within four month# from the -!ate 
i hereof. Tbe said deed he# been executed 
in duplicate and duly fried at tbe office of 
the regi#trnr of deed#, Bridgetown, and tbe 
#anie can be in#|»eeted and #igned at my 
««flice ut King#ton, by all interested therein. 
Partie# failing to execute the said deed with
in the time mentioned therein, will not be en
titled to any benefit# therefrom.

GEORGE MUX KO.
Af-iguce.

Kingston. 26th Feb-, A. D., 15VT -I n

cation without cost, 
which he has always |*ersonally over* 
looked, now counts over 2,000 persons 

It has a school of wt for 
with free institution in all

Lite Inanrwiice t’ompai _
land, Maine, l'. M.«

1XCOHKOHATKD IX 1844.
JOHN B. De WITT. President.in the year.

women
branches of drawing, wood engraving 
and photography. It h»s also a free 
school of telegraphing for young wo- 

, Its day schools accommodate

— Every established local newspaper 
receives subscriptions from large cities 
which puzzle the publishers, but which 
the New York Times lately explained 
as follows: A wholesale merchant of 
this city who has become rich at the 
business says, that when he sells a bill 
of goods on credit, be immediately sub
scribes for the local paper of this deb
tor. So long as bis customer advertis
es liberally and vigorously he rested, 
but as soon as he begun to contract hie 
advertising space he took the fact as 
evidence that there was trouble ahead, 
and invariably went for tbe debtor 
Said he : ‘ The roan who is too poor 
to make his business known, is too 
poor to do business. The withdrawal 
of an advertisement ia evidence of 
weakness that business men are not 
slow lu act upon.”

—A railway «-xpoei'ion of great interest 
to the public will open in Chicago on Muy 
24 and la*t for a month. The hnge Inter- 
State building bv the shore of Dike Mi
chigan will contain the moat extensive and 
complete collrction of railway appliance» 
ever made. The present *tafe of the art 
of running railroad#, in its highest deve
lopment in America, will be seen to per
fection , and can be studied to advantage. 
Every visible thing pertaining to a rail
road and its eqnipnrvnl# will be di#played, 
from the largest locomotive englue to the 
latest and beat *tyle of baggage checks.

.$4,032,915.54 Notice to Creditors.m-n
from 2U0 to 300 pupils. In tbe evening 
there ere free «lessee in mathematics, 
science and art There is a large tree 
reading room end a library containing 
10.000 volumes. In 1879 the founder 
added an npper story to this most 
ful institution, the annual expenses ol 
which are about $60,000.

Having erected Machinery 
la conaectien with J. B. Reed’s 

Steam Factory, we are prepared to 
Polish Granite eqnal te that

G ire o* a call before cloning with for
eign agent# and in#peet our work.

iALBERT D. MUNRO
‘road

does not separate him from the floor 
or break up his fun. Other portion» 
of bis body will take tbe place bis fee4 
have just vacated, wiih a prompt ne»» 
that is surprising. And be will fiml 
that the fun has just begun—for tbe 
people looking on.

The equipments for tbe rink a?» m 
pair of skates, a cushion, anti • bottle 
of liniment.

b alt the right, title and 
n trn*t. that the #ame 

in #ueh manner 
saying expen- 
Bidiliie thereof

use-

OLDHAM WHITMAN. A Hint to VVivks.- Oue reason we 
men often seem neglectful of their 
wives is that tbe latter do not become 
interested in matters which engage the 
thoughts of tbeir husbands. Allowing 
themselves to be wholly engrossed 
with household c»re«, they cannot in
telligently discuss matters of wider 
Mdipe. If home cares are not so press
ing no to monopolize their time, they 
are apt to seek companionship where 
•society talk* is the style of conversa
tion. Beyond tbe comparatively limit
ed range wbeie the lives and thoughts 
of married couples touch, each has n 
*phere to which the other is a stranger, 
and just to that extent there is a lack 
of unity and the enjoyment which com 
mnnity of feelings bring. It is not 
asking too much of women that they 
take pains to become acquainted with 
those matters in which their husbands 
are often necessarily absorbed. In no 
other way can they give the encoarage- 
ment and help which a man often 
needs and which none can render so 
acceptably aa a capable wife. The 
woman owes it to herself to do Ibis, 
because usually men move in a wider 
sphere, see more ol life, have broader 
thoughts and sympathies than the 
home circle can furnish, and by enter
ing into his plans and cultivating simi
lar tastes the woman adds to her own 
strength, and elevates her own stand
ing while she secures the respect and 
best retains the sympathy and allée 
lion of her husband.— Outing.

r I
2STOTIŒB.

mils Subscriber le ready to receive order* 
1 for STONE CUTTING and PLASTER-
ING, and al#o for GRAlTTING. He be# re
ceived a number of choke *cion# of the follow
ing standard sort#—Lady apple, Newton Pip
pin, Seek and Canada Red. All order# 
promptly attended to.

A (Jure for Diptherla.

Dr. W- A. Scott, of Milo, I»., in the 
following letter to the Des Moines Re
gime,, gives a cure for the dreaded dis 
ease, Diptheria:

In Inog years gone by yon published 
for diptheria. It allmoled 

widespread attention, an.l beeame 
known aa ‘the Register diptheria cure,"

saved bundled# of lives, as thank-

AI.BF.BT XOIUSK.
ee«*4]

EXECUTORS' NOTICE. Windsor & Annapolis Raiw’y. 
Time Table.

LA LL person# hiving legal demand* against 
A the estate of RK1S 11UG11IN8, late of 
Margaretville, deceased, are reunested to 
render the same, duly ntte«ted, within three 
month# from the date hereof ; and all person# 
indebted to eu id estate are requested to make 
immediate payment to

WM. M. MILLER. 
Cleveland, March 1st, 1882. tt_________

Ax Astoxishrd Pa#sbxobr.—" Are 
on tbe down grade ? ’ asked an impe-» 
tuous passenger, gazing first at the con
ductor find then earnestly out uf the 
window.

mv cure

DON'T READ ANYTHING
BELOW THIS CUT!ful letters received by me showed. Hie 

years ol progress and thought have 
brought better treatment, because not 
so slow in action. I have lately receiv 
ed several letters asking the treatment 
as published in the Register, their 
much-treasured copies containing the 

having been loaned, mislaid, or

A. B. STRONAni, 
T. A. MARGESOX,

Executor#. Ji GOING EAST. *• No, sir,” said tbe conducter «eWly_ 
“ This is a perfectly level track. The’.q* 
no grades on this road.” T

Du ted Jnn. 27, 1883. 3m

Notice to Creditors. -Administrât" on Notice.
son# buying legal derm and# against 
tute of JAMES WILLIAM TOM-

-TTTHKREAS, Aldeo Crocker, if Wilinot, 
V V in the County of Annapolis, has by 

deed of assignment bearing date the 5th day 
of February, A. D., 1883, conveyed to the 
undersigned all hi* property of whatever 
kind, u)#»n trust, without preterence or pri
ority, fur the benefit of bis ereeitor*. who may 
execute the said deeds within three mouth# 
from the date thereof.

Notice i* hereby given that the said deed 
of Assignment ha* been executed in duplicate, 
and duly fyled at the office of the ltegi*tar of 
Deed# at llridgetown. It may also be seen, 
inspected and signed, by all parties interest
ed at the office of George Munro, J. P., at 
Kingston. Aylesford.

Parties failing to execute the said deed 
within the time mentioned therein, will not 
be entitled to any benefit# therefrom.

“ That’s ourioyi^l miimblèd the pass
enger, opening tbe window and sticking 
hia bead out.

*• If anything,” continued the conduc
tor exasperated by the man’s conduct, 
*• If anything, were going up a slight
incline.”
“That’s wonderful ?” exclamed the 

passenger. “ 1 though it waa remark
able if we are on a down grade, but un
der the circumatancea it ia miraculoua.’

' What is ?’ growled tbe conductor 
1 What ore you talking about, anyhow ?r

* 1 simply can’t understand bow that 
cow should beat us going up bill that’s 
all,’ sighed the impetuous poeseenger, 
sinking back into hie eeat te figure it 
out.

r.M. , À. U. À. M-
1 45 7 00 ............
2 10 7 25 ---------

.... 2 33 7 51 ............
... 2 49 8 07 ............

8 19 ............
3 18 8 41 .............
3 SO 8 56 ............

0 Annapolis—leave......
d Hill ..........AYrJT

LINSOX, late of Lnwrcneetown, trader, de
ceased, are requested to render tbe same, 
duly attested, to James 11. Whitman, of Law- 
reneetown, aforesaid, within twelve month# 

date hereof, and all persons indebt- 
i es ted to make 

make immediate payment to the said Janie# 
11. Whitro

6 ltoun
14 Bridgetown 
19 Paradise ...
22 Lawreucetown...........  2 58

lost. 1 now give my improved treat- 
man», which can be had at any drug
store, and used by any person without

—In Winmpre, in a anil brought by 
torn*' young men aitainst L<a« & Sheppard, 
the C. P. R. Contractors, for alleged 
wrongful tti*min*a| on their refusing to 
work on Sunday, they being under a 
tegular engagement to work until the end 
of the preaent month, a verdict wa« given 
iu favor of the plantiffs. Hia Honor in 
his charge, taid the young m<-n were not 
bound by any law to work on Sunday, un
der tlie term# of their agreement with the 
contractors.

28 Middleton ........
32 Wilmot-----------from the 

ed to the said estate are requ
9 1035 Kingston ...................... 3 39

42 Aylesford .. ................ ^
47 Berwick....................
59 Kentville—arrive ....

Do—leave.-----

9 39 .....
4 18 10 00 ............
4 50 11 00 ............
6 05 II 45, 6 40

; *
«4 Port Wiliam» ............ ‘ 6 21 ’ 12 05 7 00
66 Wolfville .
69 Grand Prs ................... 5 41 12 27 7 0
77.11a 
84 Wi

116 Windsor Junet..........
130 Halifax—arrive........|

danger.
Take ten grains of permanganate ol 

potassium and mix with one ounce of 
cold water. As soon u dissolved it 
roust be applied with a rag sponge mop 
or swob, to tbe whitish places in the 
tonsils and other parts that have the 
diptheria membrane on. Do this very 
gently, but thoroughly, every three- 
hours until better; then every six 
hours until well. It does not glee pain, 
but is rather nauseous to the taste. If 
the tongue is coated while, 1 mix one 
drachm of hyposulphite of soda and five 
drops of oil of sassafras in lour 
of syrup made ol sugar and hot water, 
and give a teaepoonful every one to 
three hours as needed, when awake. If 
the tongue le not coaled white, 1 mix 
twenty drops of tiooture of phytolace* 
m four ounces of cold water end giro a 
teaepoonful every one to three hours a, 
needed, when awake. The phytolace* 
is tbe common poke-root of the South, 
and, aa it loses its strength by drying 
and age, the tincture should be npade 
from the fresh root or it is entirely 
worthless.

It I. well to apply a littlejweet oil or 
cosmoline to the outside ol the throat 
to protect it Irom the action of the air, 
as the patient must be protected from 
all danger of getting chilled.

In the beginning of tbe disease, in 
mild cases, the above solution of per
manganate of potassium is all 1 use. 
and all that is needed, as lhe disease is 
local at first, but it rapidly affects the 
whole system when seated. In the 
•linking form of diptheria tbia solution 
soon destroys all smell, and in every 
ease it destroys tbe diptheria membrane 
without leaving any bad effect behind.

“fa NX IF. E. TOMLINSON, 

Administratrix. 
JAMES H. WHITMAN,

Administrator.
| Lawrence town, Anna. Co., March 28, *83 [5i

........  5 3V 12 14 7 (.7
WHY ARE

00 7 46........ I 6 08
........ 6 32 1 50 8 30

7 50 4 30 16 45
8 30 5 10 11 30

MILLER BRO S Notice. HENRY MUNRO,
legal demands 

ELIZABETH 
late of Bentvllle, in the

bin six

A LL person* having any 
against the estate of 

TUPPKR, widow.
County of Annapolis, deceased, are raq 
to render the same, duly attested, wit! 
mos.ths from the date hereof; and all 
indebted to tbe raid estate are reque 
make immediate payment to

RICHARD J. UNIACKR. \
A DELBERT HARDWICK, { fcxeeutors.

Annapoli# Royal, March 17th, A. D. *83—tf

—The cvlohrntfd Rev. W. H. Murray 
of Adromlack fame, i# again » fugitive 
from justice. Hu “folded bis lent like an 
Arad, and silently stale away," from hi* 
creditors In S.m Antonia Texas, a short 
time seo. They aie crying to the tune of 
$12,000, chiefly borrowed money. At one 
time he waa the popular pastor of the 
largest congregation in Boston. Fast 
horses and improper relations with a young 
lady be employed aa stenographic reporter, 
and who afterwards followed him wh**n lie 
first fled from justice, have placed him 
where lie stands to-day.

------  HF.LI.1XC thk — Wilrao»., Feb 6tl . 1883.

Wl -Improved Raymond Setting Ma
chines Faster Than Ever ?

No'ice of Assignment.
I

GOING WEST.
WILLIAM RI6TEEN,

Z’XF Port Lorne, in the County of Ann a no 
V_Z lie, yeoman, ba# this day assigns*! to 

personal pnqierty and 
of snch creditors as may 

sign the deed of o«inquisition within sixty 
days from the date thereof, certain preferen
tial claims mentioned therein being first 

Said deed ba# been duly fyled and 
at the oflice of tbe lie

She Tbovoht Sm$ Was a Good 

Christian.—A hater of tobacco asked an 
old negro woman, the fumes of whose 
pipe was annoying biro, if she tbotAhi 
she was a Christian. • Yes, Lruddsf^ 1 
'apects I is.* • Do you believe in tbe 
Bible T*4 Yes brudder.' 4 Do you know 
that there is a passage in the Scrip
tures which says that nothing anclesn 
shall inherit the Kingdom of Heaven T 
4 Yes I’ve heard it.» 4 Well, Chloe, you 
smoke, and yon cannot enter tbe King* 
dom ol Heaven, beemse there is noth, 
ing so unclean as tbe breath of » 
smoker. What do you say to that/ 
4 Why I ’spools to leave my breff be
hind when 1 go dar.’— Boston Traveller,

I
. §* 6,-eBecause the people are finding out that it 

is THE BEST Family Machine.
All kind# of 8. Machine# kept in Stock, 

(having about 20 different kinds, American 
and Canadiaajand if after try ing^the Improved 
Raymond it does not give perfect satisfaction, 
will exchange for any other kind.

First Clae* REPAIR SHOP in con
nection with euoh office, where all kinds of 
Sewing Mechine# are repaired.

Agents for several first class makes of

! li«■ 1 « - 
a. u. a .n. r.M.

0 Halifax—leave..........  7 45 7 V0 3 00
14 Windsor June--leave 8 24 7 52 4 00
46 Windsor............ ............ I 9 48 10 45 6 03
53 II ant# port..........
• I Grand Pre.........

Wolfville............

me all hi# real and 
effects for the benefit

ounces

Fashion Notes.

Fringes arc out of date, except lor

Lace as a popular trimming has do 
rival.

Crape frills for the neck end sleeves art*

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE.
recorded 

i registrar of Deeds for 
Annapoli* County. A duplicate thereof lies 
at the office of J. G. H. Parker, 
town, where it ia 
nature by any 
desiring to exec

All partie» failing 
the time named,

.. M 10 11 12 6 31 

.. 10 36 11 43 7 03 

.. 10 47 II 54

A LL persons having legal demands against 
the estate of WILLIAM T. CLARK, 

farmer, late of Granville, deceased, are re- 1F. G. A.—We have received from C. 
R. H. .Starr, E#q..Secretary and Trea
surer of the F. G. A., a copy of,4 Trans
actions and reports of the Fruit Grow 
ere’ Association and International Show 
.Society of Nova Scotia.” The work ia 
a neat pamphlet of 99 pages, containing 
a large amount of information of special 
interest to fruit growers, and has for a 
frontispiece an excellent lithograph 
portait of the late Dr. C. C. Hamilton, 
who for nearly eighteen years was Pre* 
aident of the Association.

p. m. 7 16 
10 55 12 02 7 25

quested to render accounts, duly attested to, 
within three month# from the date hereof. And 
all person# indebted to said estate will make 
immediate payment to

Esq., Bridge- 
open to inspection and sig- 

person interested therein, or

66 Port Williams 
71 Kentville—arrive.... II 10 12 20 7 40

I Do—leave.............. 11 30 12 45 ---------
r.M. I

83 Berwick......... ........... 12 06 1 2D i
88 Aylesford .......  12 20 1 51
95 Kingston ............. 12 38 2 19
98 Wilmot........... .............. 112 48! 2 32 !

102 Middleton .—........... 1 00 3 20 ,
168 Lnwrcneetown............. 1 18 3 40,
111 Paradise ...................... 1 28 3 51 j
116 Bridgetown.................. 1 45 4 08
124 Rouudhill .............. 2 10 4 3-11
130 Annapolis—arrive..! 2 30

tbe same.
to execute the same 
will not be entitled tv

JOSEPH. II. GRAVES, 
CHARLES W. PARKER,

Executors.PIANOS & ORGANS. Rosvs are the favorite flowers (or corsage 

bouquets.

The white necktie for evening dress has 
been revived.

Satin fabrics continue to be worn by 

fashionable women.

Dresses that fit tight to the figure an
no longer de rigu.‘ur.

Very wide saahes of ie<thetic ribbon will 
•e worn »gain next summer. 

r’4ively kill dresses ate made of chenille 
.. *)..*d tu‘!e worn over satin.

H g 2 corsages aru higher than ever, the 
tolls? reaching almost to tbe ears.

Black silk house dresses are effectively 
trimmed with red satin or velvet.

Ornamental combs of amber, coral, ivory 
and conch-shell are in great demand.

Solid silver pins with large heads are 
much used as lace pins in place of bar- 
pins.

Many of the newest evening toilets are 
almost completely covered with embroi
dery.

A black velvet, velveteen or olnsh dress 
may be prettily trimmed with terra-cotta 
satin pipings.

within 
any beuelit thereunder.

Granville, April 3rd, ’83. CUA8. L. MARSHALL, 

Dated at Clarence. Feb. 21st. A. D., 1883.
Address : NOTICE.MILLER BRO’S. NOTICE OF ASSIGNMENT.A LL person» having any legal demand» 

against tbe estate of Robert Douglas, 
late of Wilinot, in the County of Annapolis, 
deceased, are requested to render tbeir ac
counts duly attested within three months 
from this date ; and all person# indebted to 
said estate are requested to make immediate 
payment to JOHN II. DOUGLAS,

Executor.
Wilmot, Mareh 6th. 1883.—n48 3m

Middleton, Annapolis Co. 
or, Charlottetown, P. E I. 

or, Moncton, N. B
5 00DAVID E. McCRECOR,

of South Farmington, in the County of 
Annapolis, yvoinan, has this day assigned 
to me all hie rea^aud personal property 
and effects for the benefit of such creditors 
as may sign the devd of composition with
in CO days from the «late thereof, certain 
preferential claims mentioned being find 
paid. Said deed has been duly fyled and 
recorded in the office of the Registrar of 
deed» for the County of Annapoli*. A 
duplicate thereof Ho* at my residence in 
South Farmington, where it is open to 
inspection and signature of any person in
terested therein, or deni ring to execute the 
same. All partie* failing to execute the 
on roe, within the time named, will not be 
entitled to any benefit thereunder.

ISRAEL CHUTE.
Awignea.

South Farmington, April 11th,’83. [n3

—A scissors grinder waa ringing bia 
bell4 to grind’ on Bush street, when » 
young man called to bim and asked :
4 Say, can you sharpen everything?’
4 Yes, eaferytingt.' 4 Can you sharpen % 
mv wits?’ 4 Your vita? Vbell, I goes» 
you haf to go and get a new handle 
und backspring put in first J must haf 
eometing* to hang on py 1*— Detroit 
Free Pre»*.

Express Trains arose at Round Hill. 
Steamer leave# Annapoli# for St. John every 

Tu. Wed. Thure, and Sat. p. m.
For Digby daily.
For Bosto

Methodist Ueioe.—Following i* the re
sult of the vote* of the Methodist Church 
of Canada Board* on the basi* of union to 
date ; Toronto Conference—Yeas, ^14;

London Conference—

A NOTED BUT UNTITLED WOMAN. 
(From tbe BosCow (Rate.]

ry Wed. p. m.
P. INNES. General 

Kentville, 1st Jan , 1883.

Encyclopedia Britannica.

s Manager.nay* 17 ; tie 4 3.
Y vas 209 ; nay* 22 ; Iles 1. Montreal Con
fer*-nee—Yeas, 107 ; nay a, 27 ; tie* 4. 
Nova Scotia Coiif*-r* n«îe—leas, 48 ; nays 
17 ; tie 1. New Brunswick Confv
Y vas, 50 ; nav* 2 ; tie 1. Newfoundland 
Conference Y*-as 5 ; nay* 2. Total»—Yeas, 
627 ; nay*, 87 ; tie», 10.

PATENTS
CANADIANS

Subscriptions will be taken at 
this office. Payments are made 
very easy and extend over a 
period of five or six years, en
abling a person of very mo
de rate mean 9 to secure this in
valuable work.

can senure patents in the United States on 
the same terms a# Citisens. It Is best to pa
tent first in the States, thus securing a 17 
years patent ; otherwise time will be limited 
two years. Total eoet of United States Pa
tent $60, only $20 on making application, the 
balance when patent is allowed. Total 

5 years patent, $34; for 15 
years, $74. On receipt of model or drawing, 
with description of invention, we will send 
advice, references end circular free.

Address,
O. A. SNOW & Oo.,

Solicitors of Patents 
OprosiTr. Patkxt Orne*, Washington,

Please mention where you saw this odver- 
itse ment.

— A couple from the country dined 
at the table d’hote tbe other day, and 
opposite was a young man who took s 
stalk of celery from the dish and com
menced eating it. The old lady looked 
at him a moment with an air of dis
gust, and then nudging her h 
said in a stage whisper: D’ye 
ther blackguard at in* ther bokay ?’

—At Hilton Ont., Mrs. Andn ws, who*** 
l.usband wa* away at work, webt out to 
milk cows, leaving two little children in
the house. A few minute* later, looking 
towards the house she waa horrified to *<*e 
it enveloped in flames. No one was near 
to render assistance, aud the poor children 
perished while the half Irantic mother had 
to eland by unable to save them.

/ NEW YORKThe Strongest Man In the World.

This claim is made for Stern Carpen
ter, who lives in the village of Granville 
Corners, Washington County, N. Y. 
He is now a man over eighty, and a 
member of the .Society of friends. He 
ia still able to out-distance all compeli* 
tors in feats of physical strength. He 
once lifted a box tilled with iron weigh 
ing 1,900 pounds. This was done by 
hoisting the box with a feat equal to 
raise 3,800 pounds in harness. At 
another time he lifted a cannon which 
weighed 1,400 pounds, and shouldered 
it. He has frequently raised a barrel 

* of white lead with ease. To guess the 
weight of a huge hog he would lift it 
by the bristles with the fingers of hi* 
one band, and many a porker has he 
rai»e«i in this way weighing over 500 
pound*. B**ing a man of peace he rarely 
got into trouble with other men, but 
one day he waa mischievously tripped 
up by one of hi* workmen. He caught 
I he mun by the shoulders and by the 
spat of his pantaloons and hurled him 
in the air over a seven foot fence. The 
man en me down in a marsh a rod or 
more from the fence, it is is believed 
there is no equal to Mr. Carpenter now 
living. He is not a large man though 
very massive in hi* build, lie would 
$ot be piukeu uul iu a growd a* o! more

eo#t of CanadianThe above Is a good Mkeeee of Mrs. Lydia R. Plntfr 
ham, of Lynn, Mass., who shove all other human beings 
may be truthfully celled the‘-Dear Friend of Woman," 
as some of her < orreepondents lore to call her. She 
It aealously devoted to her work, which te the outcome 
of a life-study, and Is obliged to keep Mx lady 
assistants, to help her answer the large correspondence 
winch dally pours in upon her, each bearing Its special 

of suffering, or Joy at release from It. Her

ARTIFICIAL STONE usbnd,
methdNotice of Assignment !

WOBKS,
Dixfield, Maine, Oct. 20. 1880.

Dr. B. J.K«*ndall & Co.—Gent* :—Please 
find inclosed 25 cent# tor revievd edition of 
your horse book. I have tried your K^n- 
ilair* Spavin Care for curb, and it has 
don*-all yon claim for it. By usiug one- 
half bottle it entirely cured the lameness 
ami removed the bmicn.

Your* truly,

O. WILLOUGHBY SHAFFNBR, 
of South Farmington, In* the County of 
Annapoli*, Merchant, hoe this day ansi»:ti
ed to me all hi* real and personal property 
and effect*, for the bem-flt of such creditor* 
a* may sign the deed of.composiiion with
in 90 day* from the date thereof ; certain 
preferential claims mentioned therein, 
being first paid. Said deed ha* been duly 
fyled anil recorded in the office of the R**g- 

Z^FFBR during the Autumn Season, at low istrar of Deeds for the County of Annapolis. 
KJ prises a large stock of STAPLE 8TATI- A duplicate thereof, lies at my residence 
ONERY, and School supplies. Fancy Station- jn Nictaux, where It is open to insp’ection 
ery, and Stationers' Sundries. Novelties in and signature of anÿ person intereatftti 
Ink Stands and Paper Knives. Special in- therein, or desiring to execute the same, 
dueeuients to purchasers of Photograph, Auto- parties failing to execute the same 
graph and Scrap Albums. An Immense va- wjtllin the time named, will not be enti- 
riety of Bibles, Church Services and Prayer t-.nefit thereunderBooks. All the Seaside. Frapkllo Square aud tied to any benefit therenmier 
Standard Libraries. Complete supply of the ABNER B. PARKER
Poets, large assortment of Misoalluneous and A»aq,ucv.

Must governs the Standard Books. Call and inspect for your- Nictaux, April 9th, ’83_______ »8_________
.l,c„«."ttly tl.P»bora.or.1*for(s..g.|tei, t forget lb. .ddre,, illlfirP-P" «re .!».>..» th. lookout
tb..o"ml£ re^d t„portect ! BI VKI.KY * AI.I.KM. lfl| IC C™ !-»««,. their ..rn-

health by the u»« of the Vegetable Compound, con be 124 Granville St., Hallfrx. UU I. IF ing*. »nd in time become wealthy;
obtnlnud by addrerdm? Mr* P, with stamp for reply, -------- ---------- ------------------------------ —,-------------— II III l-those who do not improve their op-
ather home In Lynn, Mass. Fl T flTuot, life is sweeping bV, go and portunities remain in poverty. We offer a

For Kidney Complaît ot ettlutr sex this compoundls IJ I I I <|are before you die, something great chance to make money. M e want many
imsarpas* d aa abundant testimonials show. M I I I mighty and sublime leave behind men, women, boys and girls to work for ue

“Mrs. Pinkliam's Liver piiu» «aye one writer, “are 11 III I to ytmauer time 366 a week in right in their own localities. Any one can do

J-.™ üy*rsr sa
«a-rtrt-»—a jyj» f;idr; \h:„::rr;„,“’ur.h„,.«...z

if you want bu.inc». «t which vou o.m mako the work, or only your.pare inouieuta. Full 
all thu time, write for uartioulun lufunaatkin awl all that is needed «eut free.

hunt i Co., Portland, Maine. I Address Snssos A Co., Pirtlaud, Maine.

b. c. MAXUFACTURK» AT
— A little four year old, upon retir

ing the other night, began to *ay her 
evening prayers as usual, and after re
peating. 4 If 1 should die before I 
wake,” paused a moment and added : 
4 What a rumpus there would be in 
this house 1’ Then she recited the con
cluding lines of the prayer and ecrom* 
bled into bed.

Vegetable Compound Is a medicine for good and no* ANNAPOLIS, N. S.
— Dr. Clinton Cushing recently lec 

lured at San Francisco on the education 
of women. Among other things he 
said that tbe schools ol the country are 
to be blamed for the ill health of many 
women. Children should not be re 
strained: their animal spirits should 
have full vent. Girls are naturally
more studious than boys; they attend ,ru c . , . . ,
more closely to their books. A girl 7 rbe hret d»y Artemus Ward enter-
will do more to please a teacher or a • ©d Toledo, travel-worn and seedy, he 
parent than a boy. Up to the age of said to an editor who was on the street, 
twelve boy. and girls are remarkably i. Mi,t where , g„ , good din. 
alike. About that time, there is a I „ , ..... „ ,, B
change. The nervou. organisation of f°r '";0 •hilling. ?’ He was told;
lhe girl then begin, to assert itself, and then he enquired, • I say. Mister,
Nothing should be done to check its where could I get lhe two shillings? 
devlopement. From about the age of
ten or twelve, for the next/six or seven —A Connecticut man has invented a 
years the ohnnge from ,girlhood to machine for counting money. Editor» 
womanhood occurs. She Should not be have long felt the want of some euoh 
allowed to attend school njiore than six, labor-saving machinery.
months in the year. In tUe other six--------------•--------- -----
months she should have wenty of sun j —A Philadelphia boarding-house Y 
shine and outdoor life, asfd be instruct j keeper won’t take any but pretty girls 
ed in the important mysneries of bread- and susceptible young men. Those 
making and housekeeping. The strug- who fall in love are seated together at 
gles of the systems of examination and the table and of course lose their 
promotion should be discountenanced, appetites. She is getting rich.

am satisfied ot the truth of this.
On account of its proven merits, tt Is iwouwuxled Books, - - Stationery. Plain aid Omental Stone Work,and prescribed by tbe best physicians ia the country.

pain. It will cure entirely the worst form of falling 
of the uterus, Leucorrhcea, irregular and painful 
Menstruation,all Ovarian Troubles, Inflammation and 
Ulceration, Floodings, all Dt

One says* “It works like a charm and
Frank Stanley. —seen as—Buckley & Allen, WINDOW CAPS, SILLS,

WATER TABLES,
CHIMNEY TOP , Round A Square, 

STONE EDGING,
BTONE STEPS of any design, 

COPING for Cemetery purposes, 
BURIAL CASES, 

CHIMNEY THIMBLES,

—'ttie British Revenae is four million 
pounds sterling in excess of Mr. Glad
stone’s estimate last year. This i» most- 
encouraging to good old Albion. 
Strange how little the anarchy in Ire 
land interferes with the national pros
perity.

the Change of Life."
It permeates every portion of the system, and gives

new life and vigor. It removes faintness, flatulency,
destroys all craving for stimulants, and relieves weak- 

oft
Nervous Prostration, General Debility, Sleeplessness,
Depression and Indigestion. That feeling of bearing 
down, causing pain, weight and backache, is always 
permanently cured by its use. It will at all times, and Monuments & Head Stones

of all description* ; Ornamettfal Vases, 
‘ Drain Pipe, Hover Pots, Flagging for 

Walks and Platforms, and all kinds of 
Stone work that can be manufactured.

—The St. Stephen Cotton Mills in 
New Brunswick, is now turning out 112 
patterns af fancy shirting*, and pre
paration* are being made to increase 
the number. All goods manufactured 
meet with a ready sale. The employee* 
number four hundred and fifty. We will warrant this Stone to stand auy 

kind of weather, and the longer exposed the 
harder it gets.

We have now in the Woodland Cemetery, 
Annapolis, a lot of Coping, manufactured re
cently, which the publie can inspect for them-

Ordera solicited—satisfaction guaranteed.

Artificial Stone Works.
Annapolis, N. S., Feb. 16th, 1S81.

—At thv dog-show lately held at Ottawa, 
some high priced «uin alu were on exhibi
tion. Setters valued at $2 000 and $5 000 
seem to have been quite numerous, while 
a champion Irish setter named Rory 
O’Moore led off with h value of $10,000 
|)luce«l upon him. The owner of R >ry, j

ambition is to do good to others. 
Philadelphia, Fa. CD Mrs. A. M- D.

Mr. Callender, of Albany, N. Y., had four pMtory »t Stanriend P.Q.—Trade supplied by great pay 
others valued at $5,000 tacb | WUole^uIv DruggioU. * ^ to II. IIal
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